South Australian Bridge Federation
Autumn Nationals April 30th – May 4th 2020

Quest King William South opened in August of 2014, centrally located in the heart of Adelaide’s CBD providing a unique
experience and just a 20 min commute from Adelaide’s airport. We offer spacious Studio, One and Two Bedroom Apartments, all
with self-contained cooking facilities and free wifi. With a supermarket and bottleshop just around the corner, dining in is easy. A
number of nearby restaurants also offer chargeback facilities, allowing our guests easy dine-out or take-away options, even
complimentary room delivery. The tram stop right at our door makes getting around the CBD free, quick and easy. With
uninterrupted views of the city, Quest King William South is a quiet and convenient option to the traditional city hotel.

Studio Apartment $145.00*
Our Studio Apartments are the perfect short-stay
option. Spacious and modern, these apartments
come fitted with in-room safe, kitchenette
facilities and a laundry located on the Mezzanine
for the complimentary use of all Studio guests.
Complimentary breakfast for one

One Bedroom Apartment $165.00*
Many of our One Bedroom Apartments have
balconies with views over the CBD or Adelaide
Hills. These spacious rooms offer open plan living,
stove, dishwasher and oven, washer/dryer, inroom safe and individually controlled air
conditioning. Complimentary breakfast for one

One Bedroom Executive

Our stunning One Bedroom Executive Apartments offer
generous living space, in-room safe, full kitchen, washer/dryer
and all the necessary amenities. With guaranteed balconies
and city views, mattress topper, Nespresso pod machine and
complimentary Tim Tams, these rooms are well worth the
upgrade.

Two Bedroom Apartment

Featuring two bedroom and two bathrooms, our apartments
are perfect for families, relocations or groups of up to four
people. With generous living space, in-room safe, full kitchen
complete with four-burner stove, dishwasher and oven,
washer/dryer, balcony and individually controlled air
conditioning in each bedroom.

QUEST KING WILLIAM SOUTH
379 King William Street Adelaide SA 5000
08 8206 6500
questkws@questapartments.com.au
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